
Connecting for Growth and Cooperation
Key Facts of ReCAMA

• ReCAMA was established at the Roundtable of National Agricultural Machinery Associations in Asia and the Pacific held on 28-30 October 2014 in Wuhan, China

• Its mission is to promote sustainable agricultural mechanization in Asia and the Pacific through:
  • Strengthening the capacity of national agricultural machinery associations
  • Facilitating the exchange of knowledge and information
  • Enhancing collaboration and closer business connection among national associations and their members
Key Facts of ReCAMA

- **ReCAMA has 13 Member associations from 10 countries:** Bangladesh, China, India, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Russia, Sri Lanka, and Thailand
  - **Bangladesh** - Agricultural Machinery Manufacturer Associations of Bangladesh (AMMAB)
  - **China** - China Agricultural Machinery Distribution Association (CAMDA)
    - China Association of Agricultural Machinery Manufacturers (CAAMM)
    - China Agricultural Mechanization Association (CAMA)
  - **India** - India Agricultural Machinery Manufacturers’ Association (India-AMMA)
  - **Mongolia** - Association of Mongolian Crop Farmers (AMCF)
  - **Nepal** - Nepal Agricultural Machinery Entrepreneur’s Association (NAMEA)
  - **Russia** – Rosagromash Association
  - **Pakistan** – Pakistan Agricultural Machinery and Implements Manufacturers Association
  - **Philippines** - Philippine Agricultural Machinery Manufacturers and Distributors Association
  - **Sri Lanka** - Sri Lanka Agriculture Machinery Manufacturers and Suppliers Association
  - **Thailand** - Thai Machinery Association
    - Thai Society of Agricultural Engineering

- Developed and circulated for comments in Jan. 2015
- Comments and feedbacks were received hereafter and incorporated
- The Work Plan shall be reviewed, discussed and endorsed at this 1st Member Meeting
Work Report 2015

2 Website and Social Media Network:

- **Website** of ReCAMA was developed and accessed for trial ([www.recama.org](http://www.recama.org))

- To complement the website and meet the demands for frequent and instant communication and information sharing, a social media network of ReCAMA was established via **WeChat**
Training and Study Tour for Agricultural Machinery Distributors in Asia and the Pacific 27th Jul. – 4th Aug. 2015, China

- Participation of 17 participants from 8 countries
- Several agricultural machinery manufacturers
- Translation the List of National Subsidized Agricultural Machinery Products in China which will be completed end of 2015
4 1st Member Meeting of ReCAMA in Qingdao

- Participation of over 40 participants from 11 countries, namely Bangladesh, China, India, Japan, Malaysia, Nepal, Pakistan, Philippines, Russia, Sri Lanka, and Thailand
- In parallel with the 2015 China International Agricultural Machinery Exhibition (CIAME)
- Business matchmaking event
Work Plan for 2016

Improving Internet & Social Media profile

• The website and social media network

• The following information are expected from Members and Observers:
  • **Agency information:** logo, brief introduction, website link, and member directory
  • **Domestic influential events** in the field of agricultural mechanization, including exhibitions/fairs, and workshops, etc.
  • **Information and data of agricultural machinery industry** covering progress in national policy and strategy, industry analysis and data and so forth
Work Plan for 2016

A more targeted training & study tour

• In collaboration with and funded by the Centre of International Cooperation Service of the Ministry of Agriculture and China Agricultural Machinery Distribution Association (CAMDA)

• Training time and contents will be discussed and agreed at the 1st Member Meeting of ReCAMA
Work Plan for 2016

2nd Member Meeting of ReCAMA

• Organized upon the agreement of time and venue at the 1st Member Meeting

• A business matchmaking event will be arranged during the period of the Member Meeting
Work Plan for 2016

Expand the influence and make a better ReCAMA
Thank you for your attention!

Secretariat of ReCAMA